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CALIFORNIAFig Syrup Co.
SOLD BY ALL LEADING DWUCGISTS

MCbuoKLT-necuu- u) mkz so per bottle

DIAMONDS
WE CAN SELL FOR LESS

by 20 per cent than other dealers, be-
cause we buy in large quantities, pay
cash, and purchased before the ad-
vance. Sufficient reasons. To test this
medium, will allow 10 per cent addi-
tional discount after you purchase.

S. B. BAILEY, Jeweler
353 S. Broadway - - - Los Angeles
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HOTEL
O R N A
Corner 7th and Bops
8 ta: Opposite Post
OSes. Best On. Dol-
lar a Day Hotel in
Los Anselea,
BEAUTIFULLY

S H fc O

BUT
Starr - Richmond

and Trayser
PIANOS AND PLAYER
PIANOS DIRECT FROM

THE MANUFACTURERS

Ths Starr Piano Company
Home F 2860 Main 6534

413 West Fifth St - Los Angeles. Calif.

Se.

Hambmver Bids'.

M ULESFOR SALE
I can supply yon with
most any kind a mnle
you want Prices right.
W. A. Saunders

445 Street
Phone Main 2000

Opposite MaierBrewery
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Th Woodbory now eeeopias i raw and
superior quartan In the mammoth 'WW Ham-
burger buüd in. New
terra now in progresa, day and erening. Call,
(mtR hon.fnr parrfc-uiar- F lfi&O Main 2306.

New

E
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Los Anrélca.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS
Good wall and Ceiling Papara one eant a roll.

eboios of twanty good patterns,
fina Gilt papers 6 eanta a roll, worth centsIngrain. Raw SUka. Varnished Tttea Finest
styiea in Tapestry Papara. Our goods an all
new and first dasa.
Ta Ban Pattouis Of Tn Ban

Free Sample Books to Brerybody.
New York Wall Papar Co.Tkhth a Main Sts. Los a mut Cal.
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The Season I Make and Sell More Men's $3.00
tt, $3-5-0 Shoes Than Any Other Manufacturar
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Orlela of Coafettl-Throrrtna- -.

Confetti-throwin- which Is now so
general, owes Its origin, strangely
enough, to an accident. A firm was en
gaged in printing and tnrning ont thou
sands of almanacs in which eyelet holes
were punched. The tiny colored disks
were thrown about by the wort girls,
and as the proprietor saw the deco-

rative possibilities of the fragments he
tried his idea. It caught on to such
an extent that he soon gave up print
ing and devoted himself to confetti- -

maklcg.

A CURE FOR FITS.
The Treatment Is to Accomplish What

Science Has Been struggling to At
tain for Centuries.

The Intense Interest that has been man-
ifested throughout the country by the
wonderful cures that are being accomp
lished dally by epilepticlde. still continues.
It is really surprising the vast number of
people who have already been cured of
fits and nervousness. In order that every
body may nave a chance to test the medi
cine, large trial bottles, valuable litera
ture. History of Epilepsy and testimon-
ials, will be sent by mail absolutely free
to an wno write to tne Dr. May Laoora- -
tory, ats street. Pew xom City.

A. Daaseroas Placa.
Tb two tramps had been particu

larly lucky, and, having funds in hand,
tbey discussed plans for . the night's
shelter. "We can sleep under a roof
if we like," said Wiggins. .

"Sure we can," responded Eiggins,
"but some way those lodging houses
make me nervous. Suppose a fire was
to break out in the night?"

--You've got it right," agreed
dolefully. "It's no place for us.

They'd turn the hose on us In a min
ute!" Youth's Companion.

Mothers will AW Mrs. WInalow'i
Soothing Syrup the best remedy to
use for their children during the
teething period.

la It tka Trata T

Bachelors, observes a writer, are fond
of talking about the extravagance of
women and giving that as the excuse
for their not marrying while they know
In their hearts that there are lots of
women whom they might marry who
are not extravagant, as regards clothes
at least. .But these women they look
upon as dowdies, and don't want them
for life partners, which goes to show
that tt is the extraragnnce of the bach
elor that reacts ami makes extravagant
women.

EVERY WOMAN WILL BE

There has recently been discovered an
aromatic, pleasant herb cure for woman's
Ills, called Mother Urays AUSTRALIAN- -
LEAF. It Is the only certain regulator.
Cures female weaknesses and Backache.
Kidney. Bladder and L rinary troubles. At
all Drusreists or by mail. 50 cents. Sam-
ple FREE. Address, The Mother Gray
'jo., i--e Koy, . .

FRANK P. Peoria. ID.
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R.D. BRONSON
DESK CO.

See Huse About It
LANDS

Near Los Angeles in 160 acre tracts
and $30.00 to 575.00 per acre.
Can see them Returning same day.

W. O. HUSE. Soft assaf
0 Srd and A.

U. R. Bowers & Sons
Ziae Pasta. Paint Griadars mmi Jcbban

SOLS AGENTS FOR
CHICAGO VARNISH

Wanlsiala aad Rata rvsalsss
42--44 So. Mai. St. Loa Aac.Ua, Cal.
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Yoatafol Impndeace.
Philander C. Knox, the prospective

secretary of State, talked, at recep-
tion at Valley Forge, of an Impudent
politician.

"The with which he de-
mands his favors," said Mr. Knox, "re-
minds me of the impudence of young
John Gaines, Brownsville boy. One
winter day in Brownsville the skating
was good, and game of hockey wat
proposed. John Gaines, his skates over
his arm, rang the bell of one of our
oldest Inhabitants, an 1S12 veteran with

wooden leg.
"'Excuse me, sir, he said, "but are

yon going out today?
"'No, I believe not, replied the vet

eran kindly. 'Why do you ask, my
sonr

'Because, if you are not.' said John
Gaines, 'I'd like to borrow your woodep
leg to play hockey with."

Those who keep Hamlins Wizard Oil
n the house do not have to buy any

other remedy for sore throat. No other
remedy will cure this trouble so quick
ly or so surely. Remember this.

Pat More Words.
"Now, Peters," said the tetrfcer.

"what makes the water of the sea
so salty?"

"Salt," said Peters.
"Next said the teacher. "What

It makes the water of the sea so
salty?"

"The salty quality of the sea water,'
answered "Next," "Is due to the ad
mixture of sullicient quantity of
chloride of sodium to impart to the
aqueous fluid with which it commin
gles saline flavor, which Is readily
recognized by the organs of taste!"

"Right Next," said the teacher. "Go
np one !"
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The Mission
Of these corpuscles In your bloooT
that have been called "Littie
Soldiers," Is to fight for you
against the disease germs that
constantly endanger your health.
These corpuscles are made
healthy and strong the use of
Hood's sarsapamia.

This medicine is a combination of
more than 20 different remedial agents
in proportions and by a process known
only to ourselves and it has for thirty
years been constantly proving its worth.

no BUDsutute, none "jusi-as-goo- a.

Explana tor y.
The great ocean liner was limping into

port.
Yon see," lamely explained the cap

tain, "the injury is in the ship's fore-
foot. It got on the wrong

Scowling at the reporters who had
come on board from the tns, he nervously
paced the bridge, after the manner of all
treat captains. Chicago Tribune.

Good for Sore Eyes,
for over 100 years PETTIT'S EYE
SALVE has positively cured eye' dis
eases everywhere. All druggists or
Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

About IUEHt.
A boy was asked to explain the dif

ference between animal , instinct and
human Intelligence. "If we had in
stinct," he said, shovJd know

Originator of Tin Fo'i Smoker Package, The everything we needed to know with-
in an who has ma" a Lawis' Singla Binase I .... . .. . ( rr Inorni .ir if- - o r,,f- ysn nsvrajgnt Sc Clear lazuous amona; aiisOATeaw I .- - - . - - - -
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and so we have to study ourselves
most blind, or be a fool." Unlversal- -

Ist Lender.

Home Made Blood Purifier
The best blood building prescription

known is as follows: To one-ha- lf pint
of good whiskey add. one ounce syrup
sarsaparilla and one ounce Toris com
pound, which can be, procured from
any druggist. Take in .teaspoonful
closes before each meal and before re
tiring. - i '

- Horrora of Mlastrelsy.
Bones Mistab W'alkah. kin yo' tell m
y. a wand caucus am like a valise:
Interlocutor No. Georre ; that s

hard one. Why is a ward caucus like a
valise?

Bones 'Cause yo' most jin'ly packs It
fo yo carries it.
Interlocutor Ladies and gentlemen.

Sit. Jarr de lioofoff, the eminent and
popular basso, will now sins the touch
ing ballad. "Think of the Microbes on a
Street Car Strap:" Chioaco Tribune.

piTC St. Vitus Dance and Nervous
Diseases permanently cured by

Lrr. Kiine s ureat jNerve Kasiorer. ei.aa
for FREE $3 trial bottle and treatlsa.
Dr. R. H. Kline, Ld.. 131 Arch 8L. a.

Pa.

filericd Is Hla Saaaae.
TJncle Jerry Peebles threw down his

newspaper in disgust.
"I see." he said, "somebody has invent-

ed an onion that hain't got any smell to
it. .Why, blame it, all I eat onions fur
is to git the smell of 'em!

MALTHOID ROOFING

The easiest roofing to lay furnished
with everything complete for apply-
ing. No repair bills er big labor
bills If you ase MALTHOID nade by
the largest makers of smooth surfaced
ready roofings 'In the world. Every
roll, guaranteed let us sena you our
FREE book that tells the truth on
roofing demand Maltbold all dealers
know Malthoid Roofing you can tell
It if you have our samples they are
free to you write for" them today to
the Factory Representative

E. G.yJTJTXAH -51-

6-619 Security Blda, Los Angeles
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ture of Cbas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under hispersonal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no oneto deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations andJust-as-gto-d, are but Experiments, and endanger thnealtn or Children experience against experiment.

What is CASTORIA
taastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Fare-gtrn- c,

Drops and Soothing- - Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotiosubstance. Its ace is its guarantee. It dretroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhosa and WindColic- - It relieves Teething; Troubles, cures Constipationand FLrulencv. It assimilates the Food, regulates theStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

Tie Kind You Have Always Bought

ill

Sears the Signature of
M ssBsssssBBBsaaaai

In Use For Over 30 Years.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
Q. E. HARPHAM sets Patenta. Inven.

tlons financed; patent litigation; Xt years'
experience. C17 Union Trust Bids.: F43!3.

V. S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
BROOKS & LIDDERS, Patent Attorneys,
rooms 60S-1- 0. L. A. Trust Bids.. Second
and Spring Streets.

TRUNKS, BAGS ANO SUIT CASES
Patronise home industry. Our good

ruaran teed or money returned. Beat
material and workmanship. Q. u. Whit-
ney, 228 S. Main St.

AWNINGS AND TENTS.
Second-han- d Tents and Covers, all

sizes, write for prices. Awning and
Camp Furniture. Swanfeldt, 220 South
Main St.. L. A.

YUMA IMPERIAL VALLEY LANDS.
Richest Land In America Along Colo

rado River Delta; government water. Par-
ticulars. 401 Central Building. E. P. Teas- -
dale, Los Angeles. Act quick.

WALLPAPER.
Biggest sale on earth. Parlor, dining

and hall paper, lc to 10c. worth up to 50c:
samples. F. J. Bauer, 623 S. Spring.

CRIMSON WINTER RHUBARB
rLSOPerDosea.

Berry
Mplmllmt

fifi (PRESCEIMT fe-Phospha- te

WmBAKING POWDER
feÍ131 FULL POUND 25c

; j

Before You Build
Ready-Map- e Portable-House- s

Bungalows.

BRAINERD

YD .C--&s

Sooth

RHEUMATISM
Free treatment

it fully under-
stand your yourself
quickly. Address,

Uricsol Co.
A. Angeles, Cal.

For Safe Investments
from cent to

Nine cent. Write
FIELDING COMPANY

Hellman - Angeles
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AUTOMOBILE MANUFACTURERS.
Durocar. Buy direct from factory;

car; low price. Catalog Durocar
Mfg. S. L-- A. St. Angeles, Cal.

HOTELS.
HOTEL WILSON, West St.

Take any depot car, SOc day.
Mr. and Hatch.

OLD BOOKS BOUGHT.
Highest price paid Books of

All Kinds. Holmes Book So.
Main St. Phones Main 1S55. A6631.

MEN LEARN BARBER TRADE.
Short time required; graduates earn $12

to week. Moler Barber College, Los
Angeles.
BOOKS BOUGHT AND EXCHANGED.

New and old Books. See us Me-
chanical Books. Knox & Richards, .448 S.
Main

RUPTURE, FALLEN WOMB.
And all turnan ills cured naturally. Dr.

Petter's NatureAID Monthly Health Mag-asi- ne

tells the tale. 21" Mercantile Place.
ASSAYER AND CHEMIST.

John Herman, Assayer and Chemist,
(new location) 252H S. Main, Los Angeles.
Not satisfaction but accuracy guaranteed.

$6.09 Per Hundred. $40.00 Par Thousand
March, April and bast time ta plant rhubarb. plants-al- l kinds
afc WABKER. TMm Afta amf Bmrry
Pasapkha. ...... California

A Gror

Loot into my
Cottages, All kinds of Houses. Any
st;le. Any size. Any price. Any-wher- e.

H. J.
507 Ckambar of Co re Loa Aareka, California

H EALD'S
C--j

614 Grand Anoa, Los Anr.Ua. California.
training institution m the aoath. Open during the entire year. Writs for

J. W. Lack FY. Manarer.

booklet on and diet.
Read and you will

case and cure

Chemiceúl
300 N. L. SL, Los
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CANVAS
Tenta Awnings,
Irrigating Hose,
Stock Covers,
Khaki Clothing
For Men and Women
If Your Dealer
does not carry
them write

1 Wm.HoegeeCo.i
13S-40-- Sooth Msia

Los Aar law. California

A Flavoring'. It malea a
syrup better than Maple.

, Sold grocers.
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ARNOTT A CO., 1 !$ South Les Angeles St., LOS ANCELCS, CALIF,


